Name (please print clearly):

Current Grade 2017-18 (now):

Foundations of IB and IB Registration Selections (2018-19 School Year)

*Please select the grade level for next year and make the appropriate selections where indicated…*

### 9th grade
- English 1 (Honors)
- Required Health/PE
- Math 2 Honors
- World History (Honors)
- Earth & Env Science Honors
- World Language 1 and 2
  - Select: _____French 1&2  or  _____Spanish 1&2
- Elective:_____________________
- Alternates________________________________

### 10th grade
- English 2 Honors
- Math 3 Honors
- Pre-Cal
- Civics Honors
- Biology Honors
- Chemistry Honors
- World Language 3 & 4
  - Select: _____French 3&4  or  _____Spanish 3&4

### 11th grade
- English (Language A1) IB 11
- Theory of Knowledge IB 11 (A/B)
- World Language IB 11
  - Select: _____French IB11  or  _____Spanish IB11
- IB Biology 11th
- IB Math 11
- IB History 11
- Select:_____IB Chemistry (2cr)  or  _____IB Art (2cr)  or  _____IB Theater (2cr)

### 12th Grade
- English (Language A1) IB 12th (HL)
- Theory of Knowledge IB 12 (A/B)
- World Language IB 12 (A/B)
  - Select: _____French IB12  or  _____Spanish IB12
- IB Biology IB 12 (HL)
- IB Math IB 12 (SL)
- IB History IB 12 (HL)
- 2 electives - Write in electives:
  
  ________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________

  Alternates in case the electives are not available (write in):

Signature:_______________________________________________________